Sri Fabrics

https://www.indiamart.com/srifabrics-erode/

We “Sri Fabrics” is a Sole Proprietorship based firm, engaged as the foremost Manufacturer of Bed Sheet, Cloth Duster, Pillow Cover etc.
About Us

Established in the year 2010 at Erode, Tamil Nadu. We “Sri Fabrics” is a Sole Proprietorship based firm, engaged as the foremost Manufacturer of Bed Sheet, Cloth Duster, Pillow Cover etc. We ensure to timely deliver these products to our clients, through this we have gained a huge clients base in the market.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/srifabrics-erode/profile.html
HOSPITAL BEDSHEETS

Hospital one use Bedsheet

Hospital checks bed sheet

Hospital Single Bed Sheet

Bed Sheet For Hospital Use
COTTON BEDSHEETS

Uma Single Chennimalai Bedsheet

Single Bed Sheet

Single Cotton Bed Sheets

Hospital Cotton Bed Sheet
BED SHEET

Color Krishna Single Bed Sheet

Chennimalai Blankets

Hospital Cotton Bed Sheet

Donation Bedsheet
HOSPITAL BED SHEETS

Cotton Hospital Bed Sheet
Cotton Bedsheet For Hospital & Healthcare
Hospital Cotton Bed Sheet
Hospital Bed Sheet With Logo
COVID19 BEDSHEETS

Disposible Bedsheet for Hospitals

Single Cotton Bed Sheets

Cotton Single Bed Sheet

Disposable Hospital Bed Sheet
DISPOSABLE HOSPITAL BEDSHEET

Disposable Bedsheet For Hospital

Hospital Disposable Bed Sheet

Disposable Hospital Bed Sheet

Disposable Hospital Bed Sheet
TOWELS

- Pure Cotton White Towel
- Soft Cotton Towels
- Fancy Cotton Towels
- White Cotton Turkey Towels
GOVINDARAJA JACQUARD BED SHEETS

Govindaraja Chenimalai Bed Sheets

Govindaraja Jacquard Bedsheet

Cotton Double Cloth Thick Govindaraja Bed Sheet

Heavy Jacquard Bed Sheet
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Bed Sheet For Hospital Use

Hospital Bed Sheet

Hospital Blue Bed Sheet

Plain Hospital Bedsheets
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Disposable Bedsheet And Pillow Cover
- Disposable Bedsheet For Hospital
- Cotton Towel
- Govindaraja Mayil Jacquard Bedsheet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment : 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business   : Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees : Upto 10 People</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Sri Fabrics
Contact Person: Ramasamy Vijayakumar

11/227, Ingur Road
Erode - 638051, Tamil Nadu, India

📞 +91-7942534134
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/srifabrics-erode/